
About Dr. Duffy Spencer   

Dr. Duffy Spencer is a Social Psycholo-

gist, Licensed Mental Health Counselor,         

Certified Gestalt Psychotherapist,          

Certified Imago Relationship Therapist 

and Corporate Human Relations Trainer.     

She specializes in helping people       

recover from “soft addictions” such as 

people pleasing, cluttering and        

overeating. “Dr. Duffy” speaks           

professionally on how to achieve       

higher energy and reclaim your           

natural life force.   

She is the author of SPICE: the Essential 

Ingredients for Effective Living and the 

“Relationship Doctor” CD series, and    

co-author of Dealing With Difficult     

People and Leadership Strategists. 

Known as The Relationship Doctor™,   

Dr. Duffy is the host of WHPC’s radio 

show Just Relationships (90.3FM). Her 

life’s mission is to help people heal old 

hurts and build healthy and enjoyable  

relationships.   

Dr. Duffy counsels both individuals and 

couples in her private clinical practice in 

Westbury. She also leads women’s and 

couple’s therapy groups, counseling, 

and conducts regular women’s retreats.  
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Heal Old Hurts and  

Get on With Your Life! 

Unhealed, old hurts tend to keep us 

stuck. Feelings of hurt, anger,            

resentment, sadness, and grief    

get in the way of quality living. Stuck 

feelings show up at the most        

inopportune times. They can cause 

us to act out in destructive ways. 

Learn how to address your feelings 

in a conscious way through FOUR 

specific and  doable steps so you 

can get on with your life and         

become the happy, flexible person 

you were meant to be. 

BRING LUNCH 

 

NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE   

Saturday,  October 26, 2019                           

9:30 AM –4:30 PM    Cost $80 

Overcoming the  

Stress of “Stuff” 

Stressed by clutter? Are you so 

overwhelmed you don’t know what 

to do with it?  

Could you be a clutterholic? Do you 

keep “things” for comfort… and 

then feel awful with your excess 

stuff?   

Is clutter getting in the way of your 

tranquility and the person you want 

to be?   

Come and learn why people          

unnecessarily hold onto things, 

specific ways to deal with clutter 

and the emotional process of       

letting go.                  

BRING LUNCH 

NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE     

Saturday,   October 12, 2019                                        

To register, call   

(516) 572-7472  

or go to  NCC.edu/

continuingeducation. 

Tune in to 

Dr. Duffy Spencer’s  

Just Relationships 
WHPC 90.3 FM 

 

Listen in real time on line at 
 http://www.ncc.edu/WHPC 

Or at IHeart.com radio at WHPC 
 

For Pod Casts/ Past shows: 
www.spreaker.com/show/just-relationships  

 

Each show airs twice a week: 

Wednesday at 3:30 PM   

 Monday at Midnight 

http://www.ncc.edu/WHPC
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FIHeart.com%2F&h=ATP87r6Y1lPTdt4mOP1ysyD-nwV_Ti3eFDrX2huPC_TToP9gCVHaSZvBx5NR66xki1OAY5yGAfBP4t87LUSxD38w9W3FCALpLkFjX4epgNFuqfRjaiuQL2cmFkaobCOuQvPAoR7PUO8OJ4fNNF-rflhe-uXPNJTfDlXXX_t2bHYC1Ol_2pXStCPsY187qeT3hL6KUdQ
https://www.spreaker.com/show/just-relationships

